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This leave was refused on the ground that an appoÎntment
had been taken out to settle the list of contributories, and
that ail the defences raised by Gorreli could be deait with
upon the application toe place him upon the list of' contribu-
tories, with a right of appeal as wide as ail appeal in an ac-
tion that~ had been tried.

If that ie the case, the action ought net te be allowed te
procéed. There are in ail about 16 actions, and if ail are
allowed te proceed a great delay may ensue and very large
expense will be ineurred.

This case is, after ail, simply whether Gorreil is or îe not
a contributory....

The referee is, in niy opinion, riglit in thinking that ho
has complete jurisdiction. The dictum which wfjuld on first
impression seem te be against that view is that of thre Chief
Justice ]i Re Hess Manufacturing Co., 23 S. C. R.» 665. H.
said : "Relief by way of' rescission is beyond the jurisdiction
of the Master in a winding-up proceedingr unider the Domin-
ion statute.Y I think thre learnled Objet' Justice id not in-
tend to go as far as to say that the Master hiad iiot jurisdic-
tien to declare reseissioni to the citent of removingy a namt)
fromn the Eîst or' cotitribtutorieq, or, ini other worcls, te give
effect to a defence, If provedi, of fraud in procuringc tire sig-
nature 'of a person to a subseription for shaires. Tire Master
has no .authority to grant substantive relief such ast inight b.
claiied by couute 'rlain, or to rescind in the case of a sale
by a pronioter, or to give the censequential relief which in
smre cases recission would involve.

Tire appellant, having resisted the claim for calle, and hav-
ig put in hie defence and e<rnnterclaim bofore tire winding-

up order, is not toe late te insist upon the sanie def once now,,
if he can ostablish if>: see Whiteley's case, [1900]1i Ch. 365.

In view of what la said in the Hess case, I add that if the.
appellant shall not be able, by reason only eof want of jui-
diction of tiie official referee, te avail hiruseif of as full de-
fonce beforo said officiai refereo as in tiie action, tiie prsn
application and my decîsion thereon %hall not stand in the
wy eof, uer projudice thre appellant in, a future application.

.Appeal disniissed. Ceste reserved until after determina-
tion of question of appellant's liabuhity.


